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CALENDAROF PATENTROLLS.

MEMBRANE14.
Letters of denizationfor JeromeDandulo,merchant of Venice,and

Marinus Dandulohis son. [Fcedera.]
Byp.s. etc. and for 40 marks paid in the hanaper.

Grant,for life,to the king's serjeant Robert Westcott of two solars,
f shop (seldam),a void place and 2 acres of meadow in Oxford granted byletterspatent of HenryV to John Smert,deceased,for life,to hold as

of the value of 4 marks yearly, with all issues and profits thereof from
the time of the said John's death. "

Byp.s. etc.

Exemption,for life,of Nicholas Clopton,from beingput on assizes,juries,recognitions, attaints or inquisitions,from beingmade mayor,bailiff,sheriff, escheator, coroner, constable, collector of tenths or

fifteenths,tallages or other subsidies, or other officer or minister of the
king; and grant that no bailiff,taker or buyer of victuals for the household

of the kingor others or other ministers of the kingtake of his corn,
hay,horses,carts, oxen, carriages, victuals or other goods against his
win- Byp.s. etc.

Becausethe king's esquire Thomas Eston,late bailiff of the libertyof
the honour of Walyngford,parcel of the duchyof Cornwall,was found
beforethe king's auditors in arrears of 43Z. 10s. 7^. of the issues of the
office, touchingwhich sum John Rokes,late king's receiver, charged
himself bysecurity of an obligation of Thomas to save the said Thomas
harmless,and has recovered 10Z.4s. only and cannot recover the residue •

_

the kinghas pardoned Thomas the said residue. Byp.s. etc
Whereas bya fine leviedbeforethe justicesof the BenchbetweenJohn

Chydyok,knight,and Katharine his wife, complainants,and ThomasBrook
knight,Thomas Beauchamp,knight,John Hody,Ralph Bussh,

esquire'

John Carent the elder, John Storke,John Battescombe,John
Lemman'

clerk, William Taverner,GuyPhylyppeand John Pyry,deforciantsof
the manor of Wynterborn Houghton and 3 messuages,20 acres of land
and 6 acres of meadow in WynterbornHoughtonand the advowson of
the church there,held in chief, the said deforciantsacknowledged the
premises to be the right of John Chydyokas the gift to him and Katharine
of the said deforciants ; and John and Katharinebythe same finegranted
the premises to the said Ralph to hold for life of them and the heirs of
John, with remainder to John Carent the younger and Joan his wife
and after Joan's death with reversion to John and Katharineand the heirs
of John ; and afterwards Ralph died and John Carentand Joan entered
the premises without the royal licence : — the kingfor 6 marks paid in the
hanaper has pardoned the trespasses hereinand granted licencefor John
Carent and Joan to retain the premises.

Commissionto William Estfeld,and MasterAdamMoleyns,Master
William Sprever,Master John Warreve and Master William Wytham
doctorsof laws,Master John Stevenes,licentiatein laws,John

Welles*

John Brokley,John Sutton,NicholasYooand WilliamMelbournetohear the appeal of John Wauton,citizen and merchant of London,settingforththat,whereas he fullyproved his intentionin a libelin a maritime
cause beforeRichardMannyng,lieutenant and commissarygeneral ofJohn,earl of Huntingdon,admiral of England,in the admiraltycourtbetweenthe said John Wauton and Robert Chapmanof the countyofYork and lawfullysought after the condemnation of Robertin 220£.forthe principal and in triple byway of penalty, and 40/. byway of damages
and interest and in expenses incurred in the case, yet the said lieutenantthough admittingthat John had sufficiently established his

intention'

condemned Robertin 220J. only for principal and expenses, at the
instance of the said Robert,


